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StaJte of New Hampshire
Hillsborough, ss.
To the Inhahitaiits of the Town of Antrim, in the County
of Hillsborough, in said State, qualified to Tote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in
said Town, on the Twelfth Day of March, 1935, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects:—
Article 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers,
Agents and Trustees for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To hear the report of the Auditors on the
Town Officers' accounts, and act thereon.
Article 3. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate to tar and surface the gravel
roads and streets built during the past two years, or take
any action thereon.
Article 4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to borrow such sums as may be necessary
in anticipation of Taxes.
Article 5. To see if the Town will authorize the Se-
lectmen to administer or dispose of any real estate ac-
quired by the Town through "Tax Collector's deeds."
Article 6. To see how much money the Town will
vote to appropriate to assist the William M. Myers Post,
No. 50, American Legion, in properly observing Memorial
Day.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote that a dis-
count be made to those who shall pay their property taxes
within a period to be fixed; and to fix the amount of such
discount and the limit of the period.
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to re-open
the road from the driveway leading to the Holmes Farm
to the Windsor line, which was discontinued by vote of
Town Meeting, March, 1931.
Article 9. To see how much money the Town will
vote to appropriate for the support of the James A. Tut-
tle Library.
Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to have the
Invoice and Taxes printed for the ensuing year, and ap-
propriate a sum of money therefor, or take any action
thereon.
Article 11. To see how much money the Town will
appropriate for the repair of Roads and Bridges for the
ensuing year.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $1,500 for the construction of
the North Branch Road, provided the State shall appro-
priate the sum of $3,000 for the same purpose, it being
understood that if said appropriation is made by the State
and the Town accepts said special aid, that the Town
shall not be entitled to State aid for Class II roads.
Article 13. To see if the Town will accept State aid
for construction of the Class II road known as North
Branch Road, and raise and appropriate or set aside for
said purpose the sum of $1,665; or will accept State aid
for construction of Class V roads, and raise and appro-
priate or set aside for said purpose the sum of $721.35.
Article 14. To see how much money the Town will
appropriate for snow removal for the ensuing year.
Article 15. To see how much money the Town will
appropriate for the repair of Sidewalks the year ensuing,
or take any action thereon.
Article 16. To see if the Town will vote to construct
a Cement Sidewalk on the east side of Main Street, be-
tween Concord and Aiken Streets, and appropriate a sum
of money for same.
Article 17. To see how much money the Town will
appropriate for Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or
take any action thereon.
Article 18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum of money necesary to purchase one
Dual Wheele:! Steel Dump Truck for^Town Highway De-
partment, and appoint a committee to purchase same.
Article 19. To see if the Town will vote to purchase
a Snow Plow, appoint a committee, and appropriate mon-
ey to purchase same; the amount appropriated not to ex-
ceed $450.
Article 20. To see if the Town will vote to appro-
priate the sum of $35 to provide for suitable care and
maintenance of Public Cemeteries within its confines,
which are not otherwise provided for as required by
Chapter 55, Section 4, of the Public Statutes.
Article 21. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $50 for care of Parks and Play-
grounds for the ensuing year.
Article 22. To see if the Town will vote to discon-
tinue by gate and bars the road known as the Milk Road,
running from near the Barker Cottage to the Hillsboro
Road near the Iron Bridge.
Article 23. To see if the Town will vote to discontin-
ue by gate and bars the road running from the Linton
Cottage to Route No. 9, opposite the Harvey Place.
Article 24. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1,400 to complete construction
work on and tar one mile of road from Clinton Corner
to Gregg Lake, or take any action thereon.
Article 25. To see if the Town will vote to pay off
its road note indebtedness at the rate of $2,000 per year
instead of $1,000 per year as at present, or take any ac-
tion thereon.
Article 26. To see if the Town will vote to eliminate
all raw sewerage from running into the brook or stream,
known as Great Brook which flows from Gregg Lake to
the Contoocook River, and give all property owners a
time limit of five years to install septic tanks approved
by the State Board of Health, or adopt any other method
for the disposition of their sewerage that is approved by
the State Board of Health.
Article 27. To see if the Town will vote to have the
Road Agent appointed by the Selectmen instead of by bal-
lot as in the past, and this vote to take effect at once re-
gardless of the vote on the ballot.
Article 28. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $100 for Band Concerts to be held
during the year 1985, or take any action thereon.
Article 29. To see if the Town will raise and appro-
priate the sum of $50 for the purpose of advertising the
resources and natural advantages of the Town, said sum
to be expended under the direction of the Selectmen, or
take any other action relating thereto.
8
Article 30. To se if the Town will appoint a Zoning
Commission to consist of five members, to recommend
boundaries for zoning districts in said Town and to re-
commend approximate regulations therefor, in accord-
ance with the provision of Chapter 42, of the Public Laws.
Article 31. To see if the Town will appropriate a
sum of money for the expenses of the Zoning Commission
if the Town votes to appoint such commission under the
precedig Article.
Article 32. To see if the Town will vote to accept
State Aid for roads.
Article 33. To see if the Town will vote to adopt
the provisions of the Municipal Budget Act.
Article 34. To hear reports of Committees, and act
thereon.
Article 35. To sef3 how much money the Town will
raise for statutory requirements and to carry the above
Articles and the Appropriations of the School Meeting in-
to effect.
Article 36. To transact any other business that may
legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-






To the Inhabitants of the Antrim Precinct, qualified to
vote in Town Affairs :-
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall,
in said Precinct, on March Thirteenth, 1935 at 7.30 o'clock
in the evening, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing.
2. To choose all necessary Officers and Agents for
the year ensuing.
3. To hear the report of the Auditors on the Pre-
cinct Officers' accounts and act thereon.
4. To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire
Wards, and Agents, and act thereon,
5. To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay
the members of the Fire Department for their services
for the year ensuing, and appropriate a sum of money
therefor.
6. To see what per cent of the water rates the Pre-
cinct will vote to collect for the ensuing year.
7. To see how much money the Precinct will vote
to raise to defray the expenses and pay existing debts
for the year ensuing.
8. To see if the Precinct will vote to authorize the
Commissioners to borrow such sums as may be neces-
sary in anticipation of Taxes.
9. To do any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-







To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of
Antrim, N. H,, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 11th day of March 1935, at eight o'-
clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
8. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be as-
sessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations of
the district, as determined by the school board in its an-
nual report.
9. To see if the district will vote to establish a com-
mercial course in the High School or take any action
thereon.
10. To see if the district will vote to employ a part
time school nurse or take any action thereon.
11. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-





Budget of the Town of
ANTRIM, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures
for the Ensuing Year
Feb. 1, 1935 to Jan. 31, 1936
Compared with Actual Revenue
and Expenditures of the
Previous Year






















Purposes of Expenditures Year 1934 Year 1935 Inc. Dec.
Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 141 08 143 00 1 92
Markets and public scales 75 75
INTEREST:
On Temporary Loans 19 58 19 00 58
On bonded debt, Chap. 50 126 34 126 34
On long term notes 768 00 675 00 93 00
Indebtedness:
Payment on Principal of Debt:
(a) Taxes bought by town 35 28 35 28
(b) Long term notes 2,700 00 2,000 00 700 00
(d) Chapter 50 3,062 83 3,062 83
Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
State tax 2,990 00 2,990 00
County taxes 3,113 05 3,113 05
Payments to precincts 1,154 54 1,154 54
Payments to School Dist. 14,199 80 14,661 00 461 20
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $47,057 13 43,181 98 2,625 14 6,500 29
15
INVENTORY OF THE TOWN, 1934
Land and buildings $879,300 00
Electric plants 63,150 00
69 Horses 4,370 00
Asses and Mules 20 00
4 Oxen 200 00
192 Cows 7,945 00
101 Other Neat Stock 2,190 00
77 Sheep 626 00
2,849 Fowls 2,086 00
3 Portable Mills 400 00
Wood, Lumber, etc. (Pub. Laws, Ch. 61, s. 11) 7,170 00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,175 00
Stock in Trade 72,166 00
Water Privileges 5,000 00
Mills and Machinery 64,500 00
3. 617 polls at $2, total poll taxes 1,234 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 36 00
Total, exclusive of soldiers' exemptions $1,110,298 00
5. Amount of taxes to be committed to col-
lector, including poll taxes and national
bank stock taxes $34,974 39
6. Average rate per cent of taxation for all
purposes $3 15
8. Amount exempted to soldiers $17,545 00
16
STATEMENT OF APPBOPEIATIONS AND TAXES
ASSESSED 1934
1. Town officers' salaries $1,144 00
2. Town officers' expenses ' 1,000 00
3. Election and registration expenses 100 00
5. Town hall 1,500 00
6. Police department 559 65
7. Fire department ^ 46 24
9. Health department 5 00
10. Vital statistics 14 00
11. State Aid construction, Leg. Special 1,500 00
12. Town maintenance 7,500 00
14. Printing Invoices & Taxes 130 00
16. Street lighting 1,500 00
17. General expenses of highway dept. 30 00
23. Libraries 400 00
24. Town poor 500 00
25. Memorial day 60 00
26. Parks and playgrounds, incl. band concerts 50 00
28. Cemeteries 30 00
30. Interest 966 34
81. Payments on Principal of Debt
Chap. 50, $3,062 83, L. T. Notes $2,700 00 5,762 83
32. State tax 2,990 00
33. County tax 3,113 05
34. School tax 14,197 00
Total Town and School Appropriations $43,098 11
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax $ 930 79
Insurance Tax 46 57
Railroad Tax 30 43
Savings Bank tax 2,403 15
17
Motor Vehicle Permit Pees





Net amount to be raised by taxation $36,244 39
Less Poll Taxes $1,234 00








Sheet January 31, 1935
Liabilities
Accounts owed by the Town:
Due to Precinct $ 31 99
Due to School Districts:
(a) Dog licenses 225 77
(b) Balance of appropriation 5,197 00
$5,454 76
Long Term Notes outstanding:
15 Road notes 15,000 00
Total Liabilities $20,454 76
20




1. Town Hall, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
2. Libraries, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
3. Police Department, lands and buildings
Equipment
4. Fire Department, lands and buildings
Equipment
5. Highway Department, lands and buildings
Equipment
Materials and supplies
6 Parks, Commons and Playgrounds
7. Christie wood lot
8. Etta Cochran field















EEPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
For the Period from Fel)ruary 1 to March 17, 1934
Archie M. Swett, collector
Levy of 1931
Uncollected Town Tax $ 25 94
Uncollected Precinct Tax 17 20
Uncollected Sidewalk Tax 139 82
Levy of 1932
Uncollected Town Tax $275 28
Uncollected Precinct Tax 16 20
Uncollected Poll Tax 1 00
Levy of 1933
Uncollected Town Tax $5,316 61
Uncollected Precinct Tax 200 21
Uncollected Poll Tax 8 00
Interest 9 35
Collected and paid Town Treas-
urer, Town Tax $ 656 00
Collected and paid Town Treas-
urer, Precinct Tax 18 77
Collected and paid Town Treas-
urer, Poll Tax 2 00
Collected and paid Town Treas-
urer, Interest 9 35
Uncollected Town Tax 4,660 61





Uncollected Poll Tax 6 00
5,534 17
We have examined the above account and find it




REPOET OF TAX COLLECTOR
For the Period from March 17, 1934 to January 31, 1935
Charles W. Prentiss, collector
Levy of 1931
Uncollected Town Tax $ 25 94
Uncollected Sidewalk Tax 139 82
Uncollected Precinct Tax 17 20
Interest 3 56











Collected and paid Town Treasurer:




Poll Tax 1 00
Interest 1 66
Uncollected Town Tax 266 29
Uncollected Precinct Tax 16 20
Levy of 1933
24






Auger, William L., soldier
Bemis, Herbert, paid in Bennington
Brooks, Willis, paid in Massachusetts
Brooks, Mabel, paid in Massachusetts
Burnham, Helen R., overage
Blossom, Irving, paid in Massachusetts
Blossom, Susan, paid in Massachusetts
Elliott, Henry W., overage
Gibson, George C, overage
Grimes, Warren C., soldier
Hastings, Julia A., overage
Hildreth, Rose, not here April 1
Hunt, Cora B., overage
Larabee, J. Lillian, overage
Linton, Margaret, paid in Massachusetts
Robinson, Roanna, paid in Massachusetts
Shoults, William H., paid in Bennington
Shoults, Ethel, paid in Bennington
Whitney, Fred, overage
Whitney, Bessie P., paid in Hanover
Wilson, Junia E., overage
Woods, George E., not here April 1
Shea, Barbara F., underage
Hayward, Kenneth, paid in Hancock
Hayward, Priscilla, paid in Hancock
Adams, Marian, underage
We have examined the above account and find it





EEPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Dog- Licenses Issued
Number of Male Dogs Licensed
90 at $2.00 $180 00
Number of Female Dogs Licensed,
17 at $5.00 85 00
Two Male Dogs Licensed for 6 mos. 2 00
One Kennel License 12 00
Credit
Town Clerk's Fees, 110 at 20c $ 22 00




Feb. 1, 1934 to Dec. 31 1934, 174 $428 58
Jan. 1, 1935 to Jan. 31, 1935, 189 650 66
$1,079 24
Paid Town Treasurer $1,079 24
Filing Fees
For Representative $ 2 00
For Moderator 1 00
For Supervisors, 3 at $1.00 3 00
$ 6 00
Paid Town Treasurer $ 6 00
ARCHIE M. SWETT,
Town Clerk.
We hereby certify that we have examined the above
account of Archie M. Swett, Town Clerk, and find the






For Year Ending- January 31, 1935
Leander Patterson, Treasurer
Debit
To cash on hand January 31, 1934 $ 9,785 06
To cash received 54,965 20
• $64,750 26
Credit
By orders paid $57,552 69
By cash on hand Jan. 31, 1935 7,197 57
$64,750 26
We certify that we have examined the above account










or, 1934 $36,547 90
Less discount and
abatement, 1934 717 55
Less uncollected,
1934 5.419 95
1. Property taxes current year,
actually collected $30,229 06
2. Poll taxes, current year, ac-
tually collected 590i/> @
$2.00 1,181 00
3. Property and poll taxes, pre-
vious years actually collected 5,534 56
4. National Bank Stock taxes
$36.00; Sidewalk tax $45.83 81 83
From State:
5. For Highways and Bridges
(a) Emergency Relief Un-
employed ; Highway 'jMain-
tenance 4,854 41
(c) For Class V highway
maintenance; use of tractor 157 50
6. Interest and dividend tax 875 20
7. Insurance tax 55 20
8. Railroad tax 25 05
9. Savings Bank tax 2,143 89
12. Bounties 46 80
30
From Local Sources, except Taxes:
15. Dog licenses 257 00
16. Business licenses and per-
mits; filing fees 6 00
18. Rent of town property 1,205 75
19. Interest received on taxes 308 02




23. Income from departments:
Scales 21 25
25. Registration of motor ve-
hicles, 1934 permits 428 58
Registration of motor ve-
hicles, 1935 permits 650 66
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
27. Temporary loans in anticipa-
tion of taxes during year
32. Refunds
33. Gifts: Ruel S. Cram, ceme-
tery care
34. Trust funds, Clara Little legacy 1,077 50
E. W. Merrill, road roller
E. W. Merrill, sale of material, etc.
H. M. Graham, sale of grass, F.
Holt place
Sale of Frank Holt property
G. W. Nylander, glass








Outlay for New Construction and Permanent
Improvements
:
37. Legislative Special $1,591 34
39. Invoice and Tax appropri-
ation 120 00
Total Outlay Payments 1,711 34
Indebtedness:
44. Payments on temporary
loans in anticipation of
taxes $4,000 00
45. Payments on long term notes 2,700 00
46. Payments on bonded debt,
Chapter 50 balance 3,062 83
48. Payments to trustees, trust
funds:
Ruel S. Cram, cemetery care 100 00
Clara Little legacy 1,077 50
Total Indebtedness Payments 10,940 33
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
50. Taxes paid to State $2,990 00
51. Taxes paid to County 3,113 05
52. Payments to precincts: 1933
$219.66; 1934 $934.88 1,154 54
53. Payments to School Districts 14,199 80
Total Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions 21,457 39
Total Payments for all Purposes $57,552 69
Cash on hand January 31, 1935 7,197 57
Grand Total $64,750 26
34
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-









DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail No. 1—Town Officers' Salaries
A. M. Swett, Clerk
A. M. Swett, Overseer
C W. Prentiss, Collector
Leander Patterson, Treasurer
H. M. Graham, Selectman
James I. Patterson, Selectman
Alfred Holt, Selectman
A. W. George, Health Officer
Myrtle K. Brooks, Auditor
Ross Roberts, Auditor
Detail No. 2—Town Officers' Expenses
John L. T. Shaw, town's share National
Reemployment office
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., adding ma-
chine paper
Selectmen
Expense tax commission meeting
Stamps
Envelopes














H. W. Eldredge Co., insurance on building
E. C. Rumrill, storm windows for P. O.
Boutwell Lumber Co., lumber for steps
Jacques and Jacques, repairs Town Hall roof
Proctor and Hayward, supplies
M. E. Daniels, supplies
Derby Store, supplies
Guy A. Hulett, floor oil
Caughey & Pratt, lumber
W. C. Hills Insurance Agency, insurance on
building, sheds, furniture and piano
C. L. Merrill, labor
Selectmen, freight charges
A. A. Mooney Co., window shades
Hayward Cochrane, labor and material




G. W. Nylander, Chief $530 00
Tramps




L. L. Loveren, special
Milo Pratt, feeding tramps
50
38
Clinton store, nails for water holes 90
Proctor &. Hayward, nails for water holes 1 50
J. M. Cutter, Warden
Brush fire W. Wheeler 16 70
A. D. Perkins, supervising contruction water
holes 110 80
39
Detail No. 12—Town Eoad Maintenance
E. W. Merrill, agent (summer) $5,385 89
E. W. Merrill, agent (winter) 3,384 29
;,769 68
Detail No. 13—Street Lighting
New Hampshire Power Co. $1,500 00
Detail No. 14—General Expenses Highway Department
W. C. Hills Agency, insurance on tractor
Clinton Store, gas and oil for tractor
Antrim Garage, gas for tractor
W. H. Simonds, highway posts
Monadnock Region Ass'n, road signs
B. F. Tenney, use of watering trough
L. C. Sturtevant, cutting down tree at Clinton
Caughey & Pratt, cement bridge at Gregg lake
$ 3
40
Guy Hulett, fuel, Dave Murray
Mrs. Ora Storey, board Sturtevant boys
Dr. G. D. Tibbetts
Medical services D. Murray
Medical services E. Moul
Proctor & Hayward, provisions D. Murray
J. M. Cutter, provisions D. Murray
Albert Brown, rent, D. Murray
Wallace Cooley, man labor
6
41
R. E. Jellerson, provisions R. Brooks
Ira Hutchinson, rent F. Holt
Proctor & Hayward, provisions, J, Aborn
J. M. Cutter, provisions, J. Aborn
27
42
Detail ^^o. 23—IiiToiee and Tax Appropriation
Antrim Reporter, printing Invoice and Taxes $110 00
Arline P. White, typing 10 00
$120 00
Detail IVo. 24—Damag^es and Legal Expenses
George E. Wilson, damage to auto $ 4 50
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital
Services H. Codman 20 45
Services A. Blake 5 00
Dr. James W. Jameson, services H. Codman 21 00
Dr. G. D. Tibbetts, services H. Codman 63 00
$113 95
Detail IVo, 25—Taxes Bought ]>y Town
W. G. Goss, taxes F. Holt place $35 28
Detail No. 26—Interest on Long Term Notes
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank
Interest on road note $ 45 00
Interest on tractor note - 22 50
Interest on road notes 135 00
Interest on road notes 180 00
Interest on road notes 45 00
Interest on road notes 112 50
Hattie M. Patterson, interest on road notes 90 00
Ida B. Robb, interest on road note 45 00
N. H. State Treasurer, interest on trunk line
notes 126 34
George M. Loveren, interest on Town House
notes 48 00
Trustee Trust Funds, interest on road note 45 00
$894 34
Detail No. 27—Interest on Temporary Loans
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank
Anticipation notes $19 58
43
Detail No. 28—Legislative Special Road Appropriation
State Treasurer $1,591 34
Detail Xo. 29—Town History
R. H. Tibballs $51 10
Detail Xo. 30—Temporary Loans
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank
Anticipation of Taxes $4,000 00
Detail Xo. 31—Long* Term Notes
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank
Road notes $1,000 00
Tractor note 500 00
George M. Loveren, Town House note 1,200 00




E. W. Merrill, man labor
Kenneth Locke, man labor
Ernest McClure, man labor
Wallace Cooley, man labor
David Murray, man labor
George Smith, man labor
Vivian Fournier, man labor
John Carmichael, man labor
Lewis Robarge, man labor
M. E. French, truck and man
L. L. Loveren, truck and man
J. L. Muzzey, man labor
David Brown, man labor
E. W. Merrill, truck
Ira Hutchinson, truck and man labor
A. J. Zabriskie, labor and battery rental
Ben Gate, welding
Robert Swinnamer, labor on tractor
Edson Tuttle, man labor
Harry Codman, man labor
Goodell Company, blacksmith
W. F. Glark, gas for tractor
Antrim Garage, chain falls - snow plow
Leroy Locke, man labor
Merle Aborn, man labor
William Boyce, man labor
Carl Stowell, man labor
J. Newhall, man labor
Joe Stone, man labor
Eric Johnson, man labor
W. H. Clark, man labor
Albert Duffy, man labor
Henry Miner, man labor
John Munhall, man labor
Oscar Huot, man labor
Granville Ring, man labor
Roscoe Lang, man labor
$70
45
Alfred Blake, man labor 4 62
E. W. Merrill, team 1 20
3raroh Bills
$773 46
E. W. Merrill, man labor $71 00
George Wilson, man labor 1 32
Granville Ring, man labor 28 05
Arthur Holt, man labor 26 07
David Brown, man labor 24 42
Lester Holt, man labor 42 90
Freeman Chase, man labor 6 27
James Aborn. man labor 5 94
A. Bobo, man labor 2 31
John Munhall, man labor 16 17
Charles Brown, man labor 19 14
L. L. Loveren. truck and man 9 41
Edward Moul, man labor 18 97
Edward Knapp, man labor 5 94
Robert Nylander, man labor 18 15
E. W. Merrill, truck 142 45
Ernest McClure, man labor 42 37
Kenneth Locke, man labor 27 87
Carl Muzzey, man labor 20 30
George Smith, man labor 9 41
Lewis Robarge, man labor 13 04
Carl Stowell. man labor 19 80
Walter Wood, man labor 9 99
E. W. Merrill, team 4 90
Frank Burpee, man labor 6 60
Harry Codman, man labor 27 56
Wallace Cooley, man labor 23 76
Bernard Grant, man labor 14 19
James Ellinwood, man labor ' 9 57
W. H. Clark, man labor 20 63
Goodell Company, blacksmith 2 34
Guy Hollis, truck and man 129 97
Robert Swinnamer, tractor repairs 133 35
Robinson & Poor, merchandise 5 47
Richard Brooks, man labor 15 84
Charles Codman, man labor 21 53
Byron Butterfield, man labor 26 73
Ira Hutchinson, man labor 29 33
Roscoe Lang, man labor 28 38
Vaughn Cochran, man labor 10 89
46
Frank Dziengowski, man labor
Albert Zabriskie, labor and material
David Murray, man labor
Leroy Locke, man labor
J. L. Muzzey, man labor
Harry Starkweather, man labor
John Carmichael, man labor
Rupert Wisell, man labor
Philip Knapp, man labor
Merle Aborn, man labor
Hedley Allison, man labor
Robert Miner, man labor
Arthur Eastman, man labor
Concord Welding Co., for tractor
H. H. Adams, man labor
P. I. Perkins Co., tractor parts
S. B. Harriman, man labor
Albert Bryer, man labor
George Craig, man labor
H. W. Cate, man labor
W. S. Dunn, tractor bearings
Charles Carley, man labor
Walter Wood, man labor
April Bills
E. W. Merrill, man labor
Rupert Wisell, man labor
David Murray, man labor
Ernest McClure, man labor
Harry Codman, man labor
Charles Codman, man labor
John Newhall, man labor
Lawrence Hilton, man labor
L. L. Loveren, truck and man
E. W. Merrill, truck
David Brown, man labor
Charles Brown, man labor
Goodell Company, blacksmith
Bernard Grant, man labor
William Boyce, man labor
Dan Nazer, man labor
W. H. Clark, man labor
Carl Muzzey, man labor
J. Nazer, man labor
10
47
Kenneth Locke, man labor
Lewis Robarge, man labor
Wallace Cooley, man labor
A. J. Kelley, board for tractor repairman
C. A. Todd, man labor
Merle Aborn, man labor
Fred Brown, man labor
George Wilson, man labor
Walter Wood, man labor
Roscoe Lang, man labor
Joe Stone, man labor
Warren Coombs, man labor
M. E. French, truck and man
E. W. Merrill, team
Cecil Ayer, man labor
Albert Bryer, truck and man
J. Bassett, man labor
J. A. Elliott, truck and man
Guy Hulett, truck and man
Guy Hollis, truck and man
Granville Ring, man labor
Archie Perkins, man labor
James Ellinwood, man labor
W. F. Clark, gas for tractor
Albert Zabriskie, labor and supplies
Caughey & Pratt, lumber




J. Bassett, man labor
Bud Whitcomb, man labor
David Murray, man labor
Warren Coombs, man labor
M. E. French, truck and man
L. L. Loveren, truck and man
E. W. Merrill, truck
W. F. Clark, gas for tractor and drain pipe
Clinton Store, gas for tractor
Goodell Company, blacksmith
P. I. Perkins Co., tractor parts
W. S. Dunn, bearings for tractor
Robert Nylander, man labor
Derby Stores, merchandise
R. A. Swinnamer, labor on tractor
E. W. Merrill, team
Edward Knapp, man labor
A. J. Kelley, board for tractor repairman
Oscar Huot, man labor
Steve Mahoney, blacksmith
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culverts
J. A. Fleming, bolts
Fred Proctor, man and team
Merle Aborn, man labor
American Powder Co., dynamite
June Bills
E. W. Merrill, man labor
Robert Nylander, man labor
Ernest McClure, man labor
John Newhall, man labor
David Brown, man labor
R. A. Swinnamer, labor on tractor
Goodell Company, blacksmith
Wallace Cooley, man labor
W. S. Dunn, bearings for tractor
L. L. Loveren, truck and man
B. & M. R. R., freight
Caughey & Pratt, lumber
E. W. Merrill, truck
J. M. Cutter, bridge plank
George Mclntire, gravel




George Craig, bridge plank
Harold Gate, man and team
W. F. Glark, merchandise and gas for tractor
Edward Moul, man labor
Files & O'Keefe. drag blades
United Steel Gompanv, steel
E. W. Merrill, gravel
'
July Bills
E. W. Merrill, man labor
Robert Nylander, man labor
Ernest McChire, man labor
E. W. Merrill, truck
Roland Glark, man labor
E. W. Merrill, team
Ghaffee Bros., man labor
George Morgan, gravel
Mary L. George, gravel
Arthur Gunningham, gravel










E. W. Merrill, man labor
Ernest McClure, man labor
John Newhall, man labor
Ira Hutchinson, man labor
Lawrence Hilton, man labor
E. W. Merrill, truck
David Brown, man labor
Alfred Bezio, man labor
George Sawyer, man labor
Robinson & Poor, gas for tractor
December Bills
E. W. Merrill, man labor
Ernest McClure, man labor
Alfred Bezio, man labor
Jack Gould, man labor
Town of Stoddard, plowing forest road
E. W. Merrill, truck
Ira Hutchinson, man labor
Northeastern Tractor Co., labor on tractor
John Newhall, man labor
W. S. Dunn, tractor oil
Concord Welding Co., welding for tractor
David Brown, man labor
David Murray, man labor
Bennington Garage, welding
P. I. Perkins Co., tractor parts




Lawrence Hilton, man labor
E. W. Merrill, truck
Ernest McClure, man labor
John Carmicliael, man labor
David Brown, man labor
Robert Nylander, man labor
E. W. Merrill, team
George Rokes, man labor
Kenneth Locke, man labor
Northeastern Tractor Co., labor on tractor
J. L. Miizzey, man and team
Clinton Store, gas for tractor
Proctor & Hayward, merchandise
H. E. Sanborn, express
D. W. Cooley, man labor
John Brown, man labor
V. Fournier, man labor
James Ellinwood, man labor
A. J. Zabriskie, labor and battery rental
A. J. Kelley, board for tractor repairman
Henry Cutter, man labor
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE JAMES A.
TUTTLE LIBRARY JA\. 31, 19:j:>
During the past year the library has been presented
with a collection of paintings of flowers and hand paint-
ed china from the estate of Francis Mary Steele who was
born at the North Branch January 8, 1839 at the place
now owned by Alice E. Welsman. Miss Steele moved to
Amherst, N. H., when she was a young woman and later
she resided in Boston, devoting much of her time to the
study of art. This collection, which was the work of Miss
Steele, was left in the hands of Alice Cheney Baltzell of
Wellesley, Mass., and it was through her interest and
generosity that these pictures were placed in our library.
Mrs. Baltzell had the upper library hall re-decorated, and
the pictures framed and hung.
The trustees wish to call the attention of the towns-
people to the fact that the income from the invested
funds of the library will probably be about $100.00 less
this year than formerly, due to the low interest rates now
prevailing. There will also be an extra expense this year
of about $120.00 for insurance. This \rrl be partially off-
set by the fact that there will be no magazine subscrip-
tions to pay this year and probably a smaller repair bill.
In order to maintain the preesnt service we should have
an appropriation of $500.00 from the town for the ensu-
ing year.
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REPORT OF TREASURER OF JAMES A. TUTTLE
LIBRARY
For Year Ending' Jan. 31, 1935
H. B. Pratt, Treasurer
GENERAL FUND
Receipts




Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1934 $ 31
Income from fund 15 00
NATHAN C. JAMESON FUND
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1934 $ 93
Income from fund 23 39
$15 31
Disbursements
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1935 $15 31
24 32
Disbursements
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1935 $24 32
We have examined the above account and find it cor-






REPORT OF PARK BOARD
Hugh M. Graham, Byron G. Butterfield, Austin Paige
To balance Jan. 31, 1934 $ 14 10




May 26, Geo. Hildreth
May 26, Hiram Allen
June 5, Bert Paige
June 7, Bert Paige
June 18, C. Codman
June 18, J. Munhall
July 2, Bert Paige
July 25, J. Munhall
Aug. 3, Theodore Caughey
Aug. 18, D. R. Brooks
Aug. 18, B. G. Butterfield
Aug. 18, J. Munhall
Overdrawn
$


























































From February 1, 1934 to Jan. 31, 1935
Statement of Precinct Taxes
Uncollected taxes—1931 $ 17 20
Uncollected taxes—1932 16 20
Uncollected taxes—1933 (A. M. Swett. Coll.) 200 21
Taxes collected and paid $ 18 77
By uncollected taxes 181 44
200 21
Uncollected taxes—1933 (C. W. Prentiss, Coll.) 181 44
By taxes collected and paid 181 44
Levy of 1934
To tax warrant (C. W. Prentiss, Coll.) 1,194 09
By taxes collected and paid 934 88
By abatements 77 87
By uncollected taxes 181 34
1,194 09
List of Precinct Abatements—1934
New Hampshire Power Co. 77 27
Junia Wilson 60
77 87
I certify that the above statement is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
ROSS H. ROBERTS,








Cash on hand February 1, 1934 $1,010 26
Cash received, 1931 water rents 11 50
Cash received, 1932 water rents 20 63
Cash received, 1933 water rents 110 12
Cash received, 1934 water rents 1,566 67
Cash received. Town of Antrim, Pre-
cinct Tax, Previous Years 219 66
Cash received, Town of Antrim,
Precinct Tax 934 88
Cash received from Precinct Com-
missioners, rent of Hall 5 00
Cash received from Caughey & Pratt,
lead 2 10
Cash received from Precinct Com-
missioners, use of pump 2 00
Cash Received from Paul F. Paige,
pipe 5 96
Cash received from John S. Whitney,
valve 2 60
Cash received from Ira P. Hutchinson,
extinguisher 8 75
Cash received from Archie D. Perkins
sale of acid 78
Cash received from Darley Company,
refund on hose 12 01
Cash received from Trustees of Trust
Funds, note 1,000 00
Cash received from Hillsborough Guar-
anty Savings Bank, notes 3,000 00
Cash received from New Hampshire
Savings Bank, Dividend 17 07
Cash received from Amoskeag
Savings Bank, Dividend 1 30
Total receipts
Commissioners Orders paid





Cash in Amoskeag Savings Bank $ 38 53
Cash in New Hampshire Sav-
ings Bank 386 75
Cash in First National Bank,
Hillsborough 9\L 07






Archie D. Perkins, services as 2nd
assistant engineer and care of
fire truck 65 50
Lewis D. Hatch, services as chief
engineer 27 00
Archie D. Perkins, care of engine
house 44 00
A. Wallace George, Fire Depart-
ment pay roll 208 75
H. E. Sanborn, express 89
Permanent Repairs Knapp's Meadow
W. L. Auger, telegram $ 40
Boston & Maine R. R., freight on
wood pipe, etc. 107 21
Michigan Pipe Co., 10" wood pipe
and fittings 2,876 77
Builders Iron Foundry, cast iron
fittings 29 90
Railway Express Agency, express on
pipe 3 76
Goodell Co., labor and material 4 10
Ludlow Mfg. Co., 8" gate valve 28 62
Hollis Express, freight from Boston 1 20
Caughey & Pratt, laying pipe 1,136 04
Edward M. Knapp, damages 15 00
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank,




Caughey & Pratt, labor & material $198 57 $ 198 57
Pipe Line Repairs
New Hampshire Power Co., electric-
ity, thawing pipes $ 6 33




Town of Antrim 43 00
David Bassett, cleaning Engine House
Hall 5 00
H. W. Johnson, expense 3 75
A. E. Thornton, services as com-
missioner 25 00
H. W. Johnson, services as com-
missioner 25 00
M. A. Poor, services as commissioner
and labor 30 00
A. M. Swett, services as treasurer,
and postage 51 50
A. E. Young, services as clerk 2 00
Alice R. Thompson, 500 - 3c stamped
envelopes 15 98
The Antrim Reporter, printing 9 50
Arthur W. Proctor, services as auditor 2 00
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank,
Loan & accrued interest 1,005 66
1,246 29
Total orders drawn $7,249 04
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Assets
Cash on hand $682 25
Amounts due to Precinct
Taxes 214 74
Water rents 337 90
Lial)ilities
Bills owed by Precinct None
Notes or bonds outstanding 3,000 00
Schedule of Precinct Property
Campbell Pond Land $1,400 00
Richardson Land, 14 acres
Appleton Land, 32 acres
French Land, 6 acres
Fire Department Equipment 2,000 00
Note:
Permanent repairs this year $4,461 57
Previous years 5,475 09
$1,234 89
Excess of Liabilities over assets, net debt $1,765 11
$3,400 00
Total to date $9,936 66
We certify that we have examined the foregoing ac-





























FIXAXCIAL BEPORT OF THE ANTRIM SCHOOL
DISTRICT
For the Year Beginning' July 1, 1933, and
Ending June 30, 1934
Receipts
Income from Taxation:
For High and Elementary Schools
Salaries of District Officers
and Per Capita Tax $14,773 00




Susan S. Christie Fund
Sale of Equipment
Insurance Rebate
District Clerk's salary returned
$276
72
7. Scholars' supplies 268 50
8. Flags and Appurtenances 2 50
9. Other expenses of instruction 105 30
10. Janitor service 479 25
11. Fuel 609 46
12. Water, Light, Janitors' supplies 153 89
13. Minor repairs and expenses 755 56
14. Medical inspection 181 00
15. Transportation of pupils 918 10
18. Other special activities 30 80
19. Tax for state-wide supervision 424 00
20. Insurance & other fixed charges 170 67
22. Alterations of old buildings 57 91
23. New equipment 80 66
$14,942 47
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1934 606 65
$15,549 12
We certify we have examined the above accounts and





THE SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR THE YEAR
EXDING JUNE 30, 1934
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION
1.—Salaries of District Officers
Alice G. Nylander
74
22.—Outlay for Construction and Equipment
Brown Fence and Wire Co. $57 91
23.—Outlay for Constniction and Equipment
Edward E. Babb & Co., Inc. $32 66





5.—Principal's and Teachers' Salaries
Thomas C. Chaffee $1,890 00
Margaret Bennett 1,080 00




Cambosco Scientific Co. $48 47
Milton Bradley Co. 57 50
Goodnow Derby Co. 4 53
Antrim Reporter 11 75
Kenney Bros. & Watkins 7 86
Edward E. Babb & Co., Inc. 10 00
Derby Stores, Inc. 7 40
Gledhill Brothers, Inc. 14 72
M.' E. Daniels 3 90
Butterfield Store 36 00







OPEBATION ATSl) MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
10.—Janitor's Salaries
George W. Nylander $174 87
11 Fuel
James A. Elliott $220 70
12.—Water, Light and Janitor's Supplies
Antrim Precinct $ 4 48
New Hampshire Power Co. 56 72
$61 20
13.—Minor Bepairs and Expenses
H. E. Sanborn
78






Benj. H. Sanborn & Co.
American Book Co.




D. C. Heath & Co.
Birchard & Co.














ANNUAL EEPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS OF ANTRIM
To the School Board of the Antrim School District,
the annual report of the Superintendent of Schools for
the school year 1933-1934 is respectfully submitted:
There was no change in the teaching corps of the
Village School and High School. It was deemed advis-
able not to open the East Antrim School this year, so that
the only outside schools were at the Center and North
Branch.
The following "Report of Teachers"
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Prophecy *Maybelle Louise Caughey
Music, Sextette from "Lucia"—Donizetti Orchestra
Essay, "A Trip to Our National Capital"
*Ernest Wendell Ring
Essay, "Social Workers and Their Work"
*Dorothy Jean Sawyer
Class History and Will *Calvin Francis Patterson
Music, Spanish Dance—Moszkowsky Orchestra
Essay, "Westward Expansion" *Mary Elizabeth Muzzey
Essay, "How the Talkies Talk" *Lawrence Robert Raices
Essay, "Life of Edward MacDowell'
*Beatrice Ellen Smith
Valedictory and Essay, "The American Indian"
*Martha Julia Dziengowski
Class Song
Presentation of D. A. R. and S. A. R. Prizes
D. A. R. prizes were awarded to:
Franklin Robinson, first, Grade 7
John Grimes, second, Grade 7
Frederic Hardwick, first, Grade 8
Harvey Black, second, Grade 8
S. A. R. medal was presented to Robert Swett
Presentation of Diplomas
Arthur J. Kelley, Chairman School Board
Benediction Rev. William Patterson
Recessional Orchestra
Graduates' names are preceded by an (*),
It is always helpful to compare our schools with
other schools in the state. The opportunity for such
comparison is given by the State Department's report of
High Schools. From these reports we find that 8% of
our high school pupils failed in more than one study
while 5.7% was the state average. Our % of attendance
was 93.6 while 96 was the average. We had 1.6 cases of
tardiness per pupil while the state average was 1.1 cases.
We have 13 pupils per teacher and the state has 21 pupils
per teacher. The number of our high school graduates
was 56% of the number in the class when it entered high
school, while the figure for the state was 62.9%. Our high
school session was 177 days while the state average was
178. We are striving for 180 days.
There are certain standards for amounts of supple-
mentary reading which may be done in given studies. Our
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high school is complimented in this report because in two
or more history classes there were 100 pages read in ex-
cess of the standard. In sending the Antrim High School
Approval for the coming school year, Deputy Commis-
sioner May says, "In looking over the Work Reports of
Antrim High School (for 1933-1934) the following are
especially commendable: (1) Reading of 200 pages of
supplementary material in the class in French 1 and the
same amount in French II, (2) Performance of 350 origi-
nals in Plane Geometry, (3) Exceeding the supplemen-
tary reading standards in Modern European History,
United States History and Sociology, (4) The reports for
work in United States Constitutional History and Soci-
ology were especially commendable.
Sixty-one New Hampshire high schools offer a course
in Stenography and 65 offer a course in Typewriting.
There appears to be a desire on the part of many parents
to have these subjects offered in the Antrim High School.
i
Typewriting surely has great practical value, is very use-
ful in many walks of life, offering an opportunity for suc-
cessful accomplishment to many pupils. Stenography is
also decidedly useful, and is an excellent vehicle for
mental training. Parents of 21 pupils have indicated a
desire to have them take Stenography, while parents of
30 pupils desire them to take Typewriting. If we could
be assured of classes containing, for a number of years,
even two-thirds of those numbers, I would strongly rec-
ommend those courses. Before introducing Stenography
and Typewriting we should, if possible, be assured of
their continuance in classes of reasonable size for a num-
ber of years. It would not be advisable to invest in
necessary equipment if the course was to be given up in a
few years because of lack of membership.
A movement was begun last year which if continued
for two or three years would result in having a uniform
set of basal texts in all of our schools. It is well to have
a variety of reference books and supplementary texts,
but there should be uniformity of basa'l texts. Last year
saw us using the Frye-Atwood series of Geographies.
This year an up to date series of readers, "The Pathway
to Reading," was introduced in all our schools after the
teachers and Superintendent had together examined
many of the newer books. It is true that we have a va-
riety of supplementary readers, and that is as it should
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be, but we are all using as our basal text "The Pathway
to Reading Series."
As this report goes to press we are considering the
unification of the basal texts in Arithmetic and Health
studies.
We again thank those teachers who have so willing-
ly and faithfully cooperated in every way in our work for





SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1935-193G
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
High Elementary
Support of Schools Schools Schools
Teachers' Salaries $4,095 00 $5,695 00
Text Books 128 00 172 00
Scholars' Supplies 128 00 172 00
Flags and Appurtenances 10 00
Other expenses of Instruction 25 00 125 00
Janitor service 180 00 325 00
Fuel 210 00 410 00
Water, lights and janitors' supplies 85 00 100 00
Minor repairs and expenses 130 00 180 00
Health Supervision
(Medical Inspection) 44 00 150 00
Transportation of Pupils 900 00
Payment of Elementary Tuitions
Other Special Activities 50 00
$5,075 00 $8,239 00
Total for support of High and Elementary
Schools $13,314 00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers (fixed
by district) $166 00
Truant Officer and School Census 30 00
Payment of Tuitions in High
Schools and Academies (esti-
mated by the Board)
Superintendent's Excess Salary
(fixed by Supervisory Union) 315 00
Per Capita Tax, reported by State
Treasurer 416 00
Payment of District Debt
Interest on District Debt
Other obligations: Administra-
tion $50.00; Insurance $500.;
New Equipment $100.; total 650 00
$1,577 00
Total amount to meet the School's Budget $14,891 00
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Estimated Income of District
Balance June 30, 1935
State Aid (December allotment)
Dog Tax (estimated) $100 00
Income from Trust Funds (estimate) 130 00
High School Tuition Receipts none
Elementary School Tuition Receipts
(estimate) none
Other Estimated Income none
$230 00
$14,661 00
Assessment required to balance School
Board's Budget $14,661 00
Articles in the Warrant
Special Appropriation Proposed $600 00
Proposed Commercial Course 600 00








STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Division of Maternity, Infancy and Cliild Hygiene
Health Officer, A. Wallace George Feb. 20, 1935
Town, Antrim
Dear Sir:—
Enclosed you will find a report of the health work
which has been done in your community by the Division
of Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene of the New
Hampshire State Board of Health, cooperating with the
local agencies as represented through the Child Health
Conference Committee.
Number Dental Clinics held 1
Number Children Examined 17
Number Teeth Extracted 1
Number Teeth Filled 27
Number Teeth Treated 27
Number Sets Cleaned 3
Will you kindly have this printed in the Town
Report.
(Signed) CARRIE C. PRICE, R.N.
Staff Nurse
Div. Maternity, Infancy
and Child Hygiene, N. H.
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